Transportation
1. Eliminate bus service within Walsenburg City limits (13)
2. Charge for bus transportation (10) $50 - $150 per year (one to two miles don’t ride or pay small fee to
ride)
3. Consider partnering with COGO for augmenting field trip travel – donations?
4. Use a smaller bus for the children coming from Gardner to high school (2)
5. Small bus from Walsenburg to Gardner
6. Run bus only from Badito to Gardner
7. Bus services is a privilege – cancel it or charge for it
8. Eliminate bus service to Gardner – what a joke! This is a ridiculous expense. How much does that
cost? (4)
9. Sell all of the un-used busses and get small more gas efficient busses
10. Coaches can drive to their own games and events
11. Cut bus route or monitor the number of students on the size of bus used
12. Walsenburg parents can carpool to Badito bus stop (3)
13. Mill levy for transportation fund
14. Do school buses have to warm up for an hour and 15 minutes twice a day in the winter?
15. Charge more for athletics fees and transportation (3)
16. Do not touch buses for activities
17. Eliminate field trips that require buses
18. Consider seeking partnerships with local church organizations to utilize their transportation for trips
19. If Gardner School is closed, it will become a ghost town
20. Modify bus route “central location” (2)
21. Decrease bus routes
22. Limit number of bus stops and routes in town (2)
23. Limit bus service to those outside 1 mile radius (3)
24. Raise athletic fees/fundraisers to help pay for transportation (3)
25. Combine positions like transportation and custodial services
26. “School -Classes -Education” should take place in facilities close to home
27. Use smaller buses or suburban for rural bus route
28. Parents transport their children to sporting event
29. Charge parents for field trips using busses
30. Individuals and club activities pay for transportation

